
ORDINANCF-- NO. JDA&
AN ORDINANCH BSTARLISHING TIIE PROCEDURES AND ].EES FOR WATHR
SERVIC]E.

Be it Ordained b1,the Governing Body of the Citl,of Manchester, Kansas, that:

Section 1. New Ordinance. The fbllou,ing shall be incorporated as neu, Chapter 15, Article 2 ol
the Cocie of the Cit-v of Marrchester. Kansas. and shail be rvorded as:

ARTICLE 2. V/ATER

l5-201. Superintendent of water and servage.
'I'he general managernent, care, control and strpcn isior-r of the city walcr systcrx shall be in the
mayor. or the mayol'may hire or contract a person or timr firr such pllrpose. The ma1,or shall
seek consent of the governing body to establish thc rate o1'pay or contract arxount lbr anr.one
hired or contracted fbr such purpose.

l5-202. Regulations.
'l'hc lurnishing o1'rvatcr to cnslonters by the city through its rvateru'orks s-vstem shall be
governed by the regulations set out in this article.

15-203. Service not guaranteed.
'l'he city does not guarantee the delivery of water through any of its mains and connecting
sen,ices at an-v time except only rnhen its mains, pumping machinery. power serl,ice connectioll
are in good r,lorking order, and the supply of water is sufficient for the usual demand of its
consumers.

l5-704. Service connectionsrequired.
(a) 'I'he owner of all houses, buildings. or propefiies uscd fbr human occupancy. employment,
recreation. or other purpose. situated within the city abutting on any street, alley. or right-of--way
in whicli there is now located or mav in the future be located near public water mains. is herebv
required at his or her own expense to make connection to such public w'ater main.

(b) Befbre any connection is made to the city's water system an application must be rnade in
rvriting to the city clerk by' the o\\'ner of the premises. or his or her authorized representative. for
a pennit to make such connection.

15-205. Application fbr service.
(a) Any pcrson, finn or colporation desiring a connection n'ith the rnunicipal water system shall
apply in writing to the city clerk, on a fbrm fuinished by the citi, for that purpose, fbr a permit to
make the comection.

(b) .l'he 
application shall:



(1) Contain alr cxact description including street a.ldress ol-thc proper:ty to be served;

(2) State thc size of tap reqtiirecll

(3) Statc thc sizc and kind of service pipe to bc uscd:

(4) State the full name of the ownff of the prcmist-s to bc servecl:

(5) State the purposc fbr which the rvater is to bc usedl

(6) State any other pertinent inlbnnation required b1, thc citl' clcrk;

(7) tse signed by the o\ryner or occLrpant of the premises to be scrvcd, or his or her authorized
agent.

(c) Each application for a connection permit shall be acconrpanied by payment <if lees and/or
costs spcci{red in section 15-707.

15-2A6. City to rnake connections.
All taps shall be given, street exr:avations made, corporation cocks inserted. pipes installed tiom
main to curb. and the curb cock installed in a meter box to wlich the service pipe is to bc
connected by city emplo5zees or city contractors only.

15-247. Connectionfees.
The fees for conncction to the citv watenvorks svstem shall be as follow-s:

(a) For counecting water main with three-fourths inch tap. three-lburths inch service line and
installing three-ftrurths inch meter - $975.00;

(b) For connecting water main w=ith larger than a three-fburths inch tap. service line or meter -
$97s.00.

(c) Extraterritorial connections outside the city limits to the cit1, r.vatenrorks system shall be
billed to the customer at cost plus 109i, rcgardless of sen,ice size.

(d) Commercial comrections to the city waterworks system shall be billed to the customer at
c'ost plus 10% regardless of service size.

In addition to the fees in (a). (b), (c) and (d) above. tlie city shall charge its cost. ir:rcluding labor.
for excavation and repair of a street when installing a corutection to the u,ater main.

l5-208. Curb cocks.
'[here shall be a curb cock in cvcr]' service line attached to the citv rnain. the same to be placed
ll'itI-rin the meter box. Curb cocks shall be supplied with strong anci suitable "T" handles.



l5-209. Clheck valves.
Clieck valves are required on all conncctions to slcanr boiiers or on any olhcr connection dccrncd
llecessary by the city. Sat'et1,and relief valves shall be placed on all boilers clr other steam
apparatLls connected with the water system rvhere the steam pressure ma1, be raised in excess of
40 pounds per square inch.

15-210. Unauthorizedservice.
It shall bc unlarvlul for any pcrson" finn. or corporatiolr. otirer than duly aurthorizcd city oflicials
or en:ployees to tunt water on or off at the water meter or curb cock shut ofI. with a key or in an1'

other manner" without first obtaining rvritten pern"rission from the cit1,.

15-21 1 . Meters.
(a) All water lurnished to customers shall be metered.

(b) Metels shall be located between the sideivalk or propefil' line and curbing when the rnain is
in the sreet" and on privale propert-v *'ithin three feet of the allcr. linc rvhen the main is in the
allel'.

(c) The city's responsibility stops at the meter. Anv rvork necessary past the meter shall be
completed by a licensed plumbcr.

15-212. Same: testing.
Meters shall be tested before being set and at any other time thereafier when the,v appear to be
mcasuring incorrectly. lf a test is requested by tlie custonler and the meter is tound to be accurate
within two percent. the meter will be cleemed correct and a charge of $55.00 will be made to the
customer'.

15-213. 'Iarapering w'ith rneter.
It shall be unlawtul tbr any person to break the seal of any' meter. to alter the register or
nrechanism of any meter, or to make any outlet or connection in any manner so that water
supplied by the city may be used or wasted without being metered. It shall be unlawful for any
person except an authorized ernployee ol'the r,vater departrncnt to tLlnl an.v curb cock on or o1i

15-214. l,eaksprohibited: penalt,v.

No alkrwances shall be made for water used or lost through leaks, carelessness. neglect or
otheru'ise al1er the same has passed tlrrough the meter. I Iowevcr. c\.ery customer sirall havc the
right to appeal to the city from their u.ater bill or meter reading. which he or she may consider
excessive.

15-215. Reconnection clrarge.
A fbe of $50.00 shall be charged to reconnect a previously disconnested uiater senice.

l5-216. Utilitydeposit.
At thc time of making application f<rr w'ater serice, the property owncr or customer shall makc a
deposit in the amount and manner specified in section l5-104 to secure payment of accrued bills
or bills due on discontinuance of service.



15-217. Interuptservice.
The cit1, reserves the right to interrupt \4,ater sen'ice firr the purpose of rnaking repairs or
extensiolls to rvater lincs or equipmcnt.

l5-218. Prohibited acts.
It shall be a violation of this afiicle tbr an1'unauthorized person to:

(a) Pertbrm any work upon the pipes or appurtenances of the city's w'aterw'orks system beyond
a private properl-v line unless suclr pcrson is ernploved by the citv;

(b) l\'lakc an,v cornlections with an1, cxtension ol-tlre supply'pipes ol-any consumer rvithout
rvritten permission to do so having been frrst obtained from the goveming body;

(c) Remove. hanclle or otheru.ise molest or disturb an!' meter, lxeter lid. cutoff, or any other
appurtenances to the u,ater system of thc cit1..

15-219. Wasting water.
Water users shall prevent unnecessary w-aste oiwater and shall keep sprinklers. hydrants. faucets
and all apparatus, including the service line leading fl'onr thc properlv to the meter in good
condition at their expense.

15-220. Right of access.
Authorized employees o{'the city ma)z enter upon an1. prernises at reasonable hours tor thc
purpose of reading the meter or servicing or inspecting nleters or water lines.

15-221. Rates.
T'lre follow.ing ratcs are hereby established for water furnished b1' the Citv to premises u.'ithin thc
citSr li*it. and those approved b.v- the council outside the cit1, limits:

(a) Minimun, up to 2,000 gallons: $60.99. which is the total of the fbllowing tbes:

1. Water: $33.00

2. Ser.ver: $22.00

3. Service Fee: $0.99

4. Water Tower Fee: 1i5.00

(b) All in excess of 2.000 gallons: $1.00 per every' 100 gallons of w'ater

(c) Bulk Water shall be sold at the rate of:

(1) $10.00 per 1,000 gallons

(2) A $25.00 connection tbe shall be charged on each purchase.



(d) The custorner is responsible for any damages to portable meter or hydrants and shall
reimbursc the cin' fbr rcpair or rcplacenrent ol'cquiprncnt or lacilitics which are damaged.

15-222. Extraterritorial rates.

The monthl.v charge for each user of the municipal system which is not located u{thin the cit-v
limits of thc City of N,lanchcster, Kansas shall be an amount equal to tlvice the monthly charge
incurred tbr such use by the users of the municipal water system located within the City of
N'{anchester.

I 5-223, Payment of bills.
A1l water bills fbr the previous month's water service shall be paid on or before the lOth da1' of
the rnonth following the service. For any billing not paid when due a late charge of $20.00 will
t"re added ki the bill.

15-224. Delinciuentacsounts.
Waler service shall be tern,inatcd lor nonpayment of service fees or charges as provided in
sections I 5-103.

l5-225. [Ise during fire.
No pcrson owning or occnpyirrg premises connected to the munir-ipal water system shall use or
allorv to be used during a fire any' w-ater tiom the water system except tbl the purpose of
extinguishing the fire. LIpon the sourding of a fire alarm it shall be the duty of every such persoll
to see that all w'ater services are tightly slosed and that no \ iater is used except in extraordinary-
cascs 01'emergency during the fire.

15-226. Cross-comrections prohibited.
No person shall estahlish or permit to be established or maintain or permit to be maintained. any
cross conneclion whereb,v a private" auxiliary. or emergency water suppl,v other than the regLrlar
puhlic water supply of the city may enterthe suppl,v and distributing sl,stem of the city unless
specilically approvcd by the Kansas l)epartnient of I{ealt}r and F)rvironment and the governing
body"

15-227. Protectivebackflou.'devicesrequired.
Approved dcvices to protect against backflow or back siphonage shall be installed at all lixtures
and equipment where backflo*.and/or back siphonage may occur and where there is a hazard to
thc potable water supply irr that polluted water or other contaminating materials may' enter into
the public water suppl-v. Any situation in which a heavy u'ithdrawal of water, such as a sudden
break in thc main or water being used lrom a fire hydrant. may carrse a ne-s.ative pressure to
develop lr,hich could lead to back siphonage of polluted rvater into the system shall be improper
and must be protected by approved backflow'prevcntive r,alves and s.vstems as determinccl by the
superintendent.



l -5-228. hrspection.
'I'hc cit1, ofllcial or other dcsignee of the gor,'eming bodr.slrali have the right of entry into an-v

br-rildinq or pretnises in the cit-v as frequentll, as necessarf in his or her.iudgment in order to
ensllre that plrinrbin-u has hecn installed in accordancc u,ith tlre lau,s of thc city so as to prevent
the possibilitv of-pollution of the $,ater supplr of the citl'. All*.ork done by.the land owner shall
be done br a licenscd plumber and inspcctcd br citi utilit,v superirrtcndent prior to completion.

15-219. I)rotectiotl1i'onr contaminants.
Pursuant to the city's constitutional home rule authoritl' and K.S.A. 65-163a. the city by its
utilitl' superintcndent may relirse to deliver \\'ater through pipes and mains to any premiscs r.vhere
a condition exists u,hich rnight leacl to the contamination of the public water supply svstem and it
ntav cotttittue to refuse the delir.erv of u,ater to the prer:nises r,urtil that condition is remedied. In
addition. tlie cit.v utility superintendent mav tenninate \\ater service to any property where the
cross conncctions or back siphonage condition creatcs. in the judgmerrt of the superiniendent. an
emersenc)'- danger of contamination to the puhlic \\'ater suppl5,.

I5-230. Clonnectionrecluired.
The orvner of a house or building used for human occupancv situated uithin the citv is hereby
reqLtired at the owller's expense to connect such prenrises to the municipal water svstem within
ninetl (90) days alier official notice to do so fronr rhc cit1.

f -i-231 . No irec selice.
No municipal water utility' service shall be furnished or rendered fiee of charge.

Section 2. Any prior ordinance lound to be in conflict rvith this ordinance shali bc void" insoftrr
as it is in conflict.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become effbctive upon passage by the governing hody and
publication as provicled by statute.

passecl and Approv.a trrirfl dur ,op-+

A'I'l'ES'T':

Ashler,T , City Clerk


